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A. P. PETERSON,

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahniuann Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

GHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: ll.niaahnmann Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Island.

CLARENCE TV. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

"Offioet'Old' Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No; 15 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. --

314 Morchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

J. M. DAVIDSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tol. 180, Residence 67.

S. K. KA-.N- E,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Olljco: Comer King and Bethel
streets, np-stilr- s.

; JOHN LOTA IvAtJLUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ollico, corner King !fc Bethel Sts.

NATIONAL IRON WORKS,

Querx Street,
Between Alnkea fc Richard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
I make all kinds of

Iron Brass, Branse, Ziuc,
' Tin ami lead Castings. Also a

General Repair Skop for Steam Engines,
Rice Mill, Com Mills,

Water Yhds, Wind Mills, etc.
Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Ods, Beans, Itamie, Sisal,
riucapple Leaves & other Fibrous Plants,

AstlPaper Stock.

Also Machines for Extracting Starch from
;ict iiamcc, Anwnyoi, etc

J35" AH Orders prompUy attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN.& CO.

gusiiicss Cards

BRUOE & A. J. GARTVRiGHT

Business of a Fidnciary Nature Transacted.
Prompt attention given to the management

of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,
etc., etc, eta.

Office?, : Carlusrigld Building,- -

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

P. H. RED WARD,

CONTRACTOR axd BUILDER
K

No. 506 Xing Street, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumana Street, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone 331. P. O. Box 32

W. TV. WRIGHT & SON,

Garriags and Wagon Builders
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. E. MoTNTYRE & BRO. ,

Grocery, Feed Store it Bakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL --PLUMBER, GAS-FITIE-

COPPER-SMITH- ,

"ISC' House and Ship Job Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

&03STSJ1LES & CD,,
Importers it Dealers in

Groceries, Wines, Spirits, &c.

Queen St , Honolulu.

"IGmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine tfinBg, :Liqnof& BeeF,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate jmd General
Auctioneer.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets;" Honolulu

Personal attention "iven to Sales
of Furnitnre, Real Estate.

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual Tclephono 23S.

Bell Telephone ."SI. Post Office Box 32.

W.W.WRIGHT&SON

Ganiic ffaiii Bite
In All Its BiuxcnEs.

Horseshoeing
a spjsoiAinr. . L

79 and 80: King St.Hpndlnlu;

W

H. F. BERTELMANN, -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

S6 King St, Bell TeleUive 1Q7.

HARRISON Bads. , -

AND BUILDERS,

203 Fori; St., Honolulu.

THO AJ AS"LINDSAY.

Manufacturing Jetvd&r. and
WidcInrfoMr,

McTnemy Block, 405 Fort St:t Houolnltu

MERCHANT'S "EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW,. EKornitTon,

CHOICE LIQUORS
and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu,

C.W.MACFARLANE&GO.,

Importers & Commission

MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, Hawaran Islands
' " "" "' " "" jC .

I

.
Club tables Co.,

S. F. GRAIIA3I, Manner.- -

JLivery, IJ'eecl ancl
Sale Stables,

Fort Street, "between Hotel
and Berotania.

Both Telephones No. 477

Connected With Tkt 0tanrJ,

Corner King fe Bethel Sts.
Both Telephones No. 113.

H. MKT & CD.,

Tea Dealers, CofTee Roasters
0i Provision Merchants

9S Fort Street, Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied, with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Every
Steamer.

Chas. T. Gulick
V

NOTARY PUBLIC'
For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts. . . .

Agentto Grant M-irria- Licen-- .
se's, Pfonoluln. Oahu.

Agent for the HhvJJ Islands of
Prrr & Scoit's Freight

anclpParcelsJE-rpress- .

Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Me Broker sBiGissralipL- -

Bell Tel. SIS: Mut Tel.
139; P. 0. B6x41d.

OFFICE: No. 33 MERCHANT;
Street, Honolulu, H. I. , .

(Seneral dvcrtiscuicnte

LOSE,
, jSTotary IPublic.

CUor and General Business
Agent. "

Mntual Telephone S-- P. O. Box 33$.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

Tueo. P. SEvrnix. A. W. Boustek.

ALOHft :- -: GALLERY,

513 Fort Street. Hoxolplc.
(Up-stairs- .J

Portraits & Landscapes
Fin at CoUestion of Hawaiiai Views.

P. O.Box 43S.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON I

P. McESEUNY, PKorRiEiop.;

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Corker Bethel ad Hotkl Sts.

Elias Kan iu laau Wright
DENTIST,

Comer of King and Bethel Sts., UiHtaiiv.

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours-Fro- 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. S"2" Sunda-- s

excepted. - -

ESTABLISHED .D. 1SG3.

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory !

BAKEEYamd
Ice Cream Parlors

F. HORN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

Confcctioiicr k (kilter
In all branches of the buEiaess on

these islands.

AMERICAN, FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

'Wedding and Birth-da- y

Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-

fy and ornamented in unapproach-
able style, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Ho-nolul- n.

Family Gjzfahani Fancy Br-ead- ,

Guava Jelly,
Preserved Tamarinds

'
and

1

Tamarind Syrap.

HLL LrUiSfLOI iUtlLnl
- MKBiifaeiurx--d at mv Esbb- -'hshmeni

nre Guaranteed t 06 POSITIVELY

Pui--e and sold at prices no
other establishment can

compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,
No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Nuuanu and Eort Streels
BpTKTFLEPEOXESXo.74. -

MR. THOMAS BURKE.

HeWrites Another Interesting

Letter from Honolulu.

OPPOSED TO ANNEXATION

What the Natives Think or

ItWill Yiait the Queen.

To the Editor of The Obser?of.

Hunoluht. Hawaiian Islands,
Jnlylo. Tno ex queen, Lihuo-kaian- i,

is still in Honolulu. 1
have not had the pleasure ql
meeting or seeing her, but I havo
met many of her very close social
and political friends,
of her cabinet, and Prince David
and Prince Cupid. The Queen
has, no doubt, being greatly
wronged by a few grasping, sol-fis- h

intruders who, not satisfied"
with having made plenty of "

money here through the liberali-
ty oi her, whom they betrayed
and dethroned, and her predeces-
sors, reached out for tho earth,
and are now in possession of
about 8,000 iciles of it, viz: tho-Hawaiia-

Islands, by virtu o of
what is called tho "Provisional
Government."

To this "Provisional Govern-
ment,' however, tho people object.
Tho independent natives are bit-
ter in their opposition to it, and
only such of tho natives as by
business relations are coercejir ,
ccuxed-to- - refrain from publicly -

denouncing it, excepting perhaps
a few soreiieads, who are not in
touch with tho royalists when in
power, aro opposed to the preseni.
system.

-

Tho Annexation club claims to
have 5,400 names on it list? Its
object is to advance the cause in
any practical way, just like any
political club.

I was having some work done
by a professional man in Hono-
lulu, about four weeks ago, who
is a member of the club, and
while I was in his office another
man came in, in a great hurry,
and requested a moment of tho .

professional man's time, which S.
he got. His business was to ob- - 'a

tain the signatures of all mem-

bers of the Annexation club who
were willing to take arms in an
emergency, or when called upon
by tho 'provisional government."
The professional man promtly re-
fused to sign it, saying, "That is
going too fur." I havo learned
trom many reliable sources sincd
that 103 persons nre all that
would sign it m Honolulu, a city
that is to the Hawaiian Islands
what Denver is to Colorado. 3

xo a cusinierusieu person tno
real true patriotic spirit does not
appear in the Annexation club
nor in the provisional govern-
ment. Perhaps it is beciloso
there aro no genuine Hnwaiiaus
in the latter and very few in tho
former, although President Dole
is a native, but a white man, tho
son of an American missionary.
There have been 12G naturalized
Hawaiian citizens created here
in the bust eight years, so with a
population of 85,000, including

145,000 natives, 20,000 Japaneso,

, guetse, Greeks, Spaniards. Bn- -
1

Siish' Irish' ?cuch, Germans,
etc., tlfere can be but few Amen--

j Cflng'
: Tl nrnminnnl

pays 40 a month to its soldiers.
1 They are imported here from

oan x'rincisco. xoey Know now
to carry a gun but not bow to uso
one, Judging fiom their actions
at drill as well as in active ser--

' vice. IQr mst&nce, about iiiteen
days ago the sheriff reported to

--.Continuel on fourJh page.
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PROGRESS.

. .. T.ifr af Ilm Tuind is Established

in- Righteousness.

HONOLULU, SEPT. 22, 1S93

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Wo arc not needed for the pur-

pose Ot fighting Mr. Neumann's
battles, and wo should have
"taken no notice of tho alleged
arguments advanced by ah anony-

mous dunce in the Advertiser, who
subscribes himself Annexationist,
if it wasn't that tho writer makes
such an exhibition of ignorance
of tho history of the United
States, as to induce us to give
him a lesson.

This "Annexationist" from Ha-

waii who has a Tory Horneiy
flavor-attem- pts to present reasons
wliy tho United States should
annox these Islands, oven against
tho will of tho people. His or
more, probabby her attempt to
defend tho cause of tho annexa-
tionists is extremely futile. "An-

nexationist" evidently considers
Hawaii a conquored nation con-

quered by the the forces of the
United States, nd now belong-
ing to the men who conspired
against the Qnoou, and to their
accessories before the fact. He
shows a number of instances
whore tho United States have
annexed territories without the
pcoplo of such territories being
consulted, and that is, where he
makes an ass of himself.

Tho cases mentioned are those
connected with Texas, Mississipi,
California, Florida, ami Alaska.
Tho kuaaiua from Hawaii,
should read a little more history
before ho rushes into print with
his vulgar abuses of Mr. Nou-mau-n.

Texas was joined into
tho Union through a vote taken
among tho residents f that ter-

ritory. Tho governor of Texas
at the time of anuexatiou, was
General Houstou, who previous-."I- 3

was governor of Tennessee.
"Thero avs no annexation

t
' against tho will of the people al-

though .Mexico disapproved it be-

lieving that she had a kuleana
in Texas, and tho comparison
drawn by onr Homed friend
from Hawaii, is to say the least
extremely lnrne. Mississipi to
which he next refers was never
a territory, but wos simply a
part of Louisiana. TVhon Loui-

siana wjs transferred from
France to tho United States
Government, nobody was depriv-
ed of a franchise already enjoyed
or exercised. The French gov-

ernment owned Louisiana
through conquest, and had a per-

fect right to do with it, what it
pleased, but that is hardly
tho caso in regard to tho P. G.,
and Hawaii to-da- y. Florida and
Alaska, were at the time of their
transfer to tho United States po-

pulated by savage Indians only,
aud there never could exist any
reasons forallowing them thoright
of voting in a country, in which
they had been suppressed and
conquered by .an intruding tia- -

tion. Californii was Virtually
v conquored by the United States,

and in that manner . became a
member of the . Union, but wo

- have vet to learn that the inex- -

cnsible landing of Captain
WiltaenadJitt. forties was para-

mount to k con q est of Hnwaii- -

The Provisional Government la

flii to-(la-v 15 not existing
thrngb the snpporVof the pe -

hpiov Thd act of:.3ohn L. Stevens
put it in it& pr rent pUce and
lbfra"fc has been 101113 sind ab-solate- 'y

dfcav wd by tho United
f States' .Government. The mans

of deiiaac-- ' and of sitack have been
taken any from the Huwaiians
througn tho agency of the m;n
who officially represented, but
.virtnalli misrepresented, the Unit-

ed St&tfcS here, but the day is
coming wlie the Hawaiians will
again Ik pl-ce- d in a position to
fight for their fireside, their homes,
and their independence and' an-

nexationist" n'nd the restof his
ilk can rBst.'issured that they will
norer lei the opportunity slip
through their hands again, and al-

low themselves to be disarmed
even if the attempt is made by
men misusing tiie name and the
strength ofthe United States of
America.

The mild abuses in which "An-

nexationist" indulges against Paul
Neumann, .Clans Spreckels and
the Queen, we wiil not dwell upon.
Jt is easy to be a coward, and un-d- or

a nom-de-plum- e hide an iden-

tity of which the writer is evi-

dently ashamed. Most likely,
the clumsy correspondent to the
Advertiser has a grudge against
each of the individuals mentioned.
Wo can only mako a random
guess, but the possibility is there,
that ho hasbeen ousted by Spreck-
els, sued by Neumann, andrefnsed
a " cabinet position by the
Queen."

"Wo mentioned in our columns
a few days ago the case of C. XI.

Shortridgo, the editor of the San
Jose Mercury, who was arrested
for contempt for having publish-
ed the evidence in a divorce case
held with closed doors. Mr. Short- -

1 ridgo has been acquitted by tho
1 Supreme Conrt of California, and

tho decision ought to be a lesson
to our g ivornment, and more by

to onr learned Att'orney-Genor- al

Mr. "W. O. Smith.

The .opinion of the Court was
written by Judge Patterson, and.
concurred in by Justices-- Pe
Haven, Fitzgerald, Harrison and
McFarland ( Toyalist name)
mid is very lengthy. "Wo will
quote-th- e finishing .clause which
might be of great interest to our
authorities, now desiring so
ardently to got undor American
rule. And this is what'the Judges
say:

ylThc Constitution of every State
in the Union guarantees every citi-
zen the right to freely sfieak, Write
and publish his sentiments on all
subjects, and prohibits tii c jxissage
of any law to restrain or abridge
ihe liberty ofspeecfi or of ihe press.
What one may lawfully speak, he
may lawfully tariie and publishJ'

We realize that the abovo re-

marks will hurt the feelings of the
most learned Attorney-Genera- l,

who dug np some repealed and
antiquated, newspaper-muzzlin- g

law from Australia for the special
benefit of the Holoxua, and we
therefore reprint a few items from
tho Japan Weekly Mailt to show
him that there is at least? one
country where editors and news-
papers "are ,r5at upon." After
raadiag-it- , we expect that ha will
taxn"oat ae a strong advocate "of

Hawaii's annexation to Japan.
This is how it goes in the coun-

try of the Chrysanthemum:
"The Chinzei Xippo, of Naga-

saki, was suspended on the 14th

inst. having nublished on article
violating the public peace."

"The Kokkai has again invited
suspension by publishing some
very violent writings on Korean
subjects."

" Judgment was given on "We-
dnesday on the charge of- - libel
brought by various officials
against the editor and printer of
the Fi'yu Shimbun. The latter
was sentenced to three months
hard labor and fined lo yen, the

J former to five months' hard labor
and fined 20 yen. Both have
appealed. The case arose out of
the Soma affair."

Of conrse, we know tho hosti-
lity of Mr. "W..O. Smith learned
in the law towards Japan, fnd
for that reason, we will show
him, that even England, the
country he at one time desired to
swallow Hawaii, is up to P. G.
principles, and puuishes an of-

fending editor by the pound.
This is what Henry Labouchere
got for using a great deal milder
language than tho Holomua
would have done on the occasion:

"Mr. Henry Labouchere, the
editor and proprietor of Truth,
has had to pa' 150 and costs in
an action brought against him for
libel by Sir William "Worsley,
Bart. The words complained of,
which appeared in Truth in
August of last year, stated that
Sir "W. Worsley, who was the
patron of the living of Hoving-ha- m,

had withdrawn his "august
presence" and financial support
from the church on account of
the vicar having taken an active
part in an election in the Badical
interest, Sir "William being a
Torj. The ' defendant pleaded
that he had published an apology
and a correction to the effect that
he found the fact to bo that Sir
William only withdrew n portion
of his pecuniary support, and
that he only partially withdrew
his presence from tho church,
that was to say, that ho ceased to
bo a regular attendant nt all ser-

vices. After hearing thoevidence
of the plaintiff, a verdict was giv-

en by consent for the plaintiff-wit-

the damages mentioned.

After all, Jet us be glad while
tho Autocrat General grieves,
that we are to bo annexed surely
to the United States. On behalf
of tho editors in town, wo prefer
American rule, and principles
relating to the freedom of the
press, both to Japan, England,
and the irrepressible S. O. W.
(turn him over.)

We do not desire to critizise
Judge Bobertson unnecessarily,
because, we believe that he has
made a very good record for him-

self so far, but we deem it
beneficial both to the Judge as
well as to tho commnnitj- - to
mako a note whenever a judg-
ment- is given which to the com-

mon mind either appears too severe
or too lenient. Wo commented
on the fine imposed on the New
Hebridian who used bad lan-

guage (in bis . own vernacular
probably), and thereby shocked
the virtuous Ma goon (J. Alfred)
bnt-- tho severity of ""the fine im-

posed on that poor devil (not
Magoon, but "Jack:") hasbeen
still more emphasized, by tho
light fine demanded yesterday.

from the Japanese servant, who
assaulted Mrs. Lucas. Wo con-

sider $20 fine absolutely inade-

quate for such an offense. If
the semi-civilize- d servants em-

ployed in this city get the
impression that they can abuse
the ladies whom they serve
during tho absence of their
Masters, withoot an- - severe
punishment following a vory bad
precedent will be established
and it will be unsafe for any
man of familv to leave his wife,
and children alone and at tho
mercy of any ferocious Japanese
or Chinese. The Judge ought to
havo sent tho fellow on tho
reef for three months at laast aud
therebv establishing a wholesome

mi

example.

There was a meeting of our
good and paternal Councils yes-

terday, at which nothing of in-

terest was transacted. Mr. Damon
exhibited his usual pyrotechnical
display of financial figures, and
the Councillors yawned. Wo wish
to remark that the returns from the
Post Office as per Damon, only
amount to S7S5, while a contem-

porary on the government side
stated a few days ago that over
$3.G00 had been handed in on ac-

count of sales of stamp. May we
ask where the balance went to?

To the reserve fund" perhaps

The Minister deserves credit
for requesting that an investig-
ation bo held into the finances of
tho Military Department. Tho
question is now if Mr. Damon
dares to publish the expenses of

that highly useful, and securit-ornament- al

body known as tho
army. Are tue tax-paye-rs nnai- -

Iy to know how much money is
paid monthly to all the gold-lace- d

gentlemen, who at present
rule the country? Are wo to
know how much cash it costs
Hawaii to secure tho services of
its colonels, lieutenant-colonel- s,

majors, and.. adjutants? Are wo

to find out at last how much "ex-
tra" a bank-cler- k gets for posing
as a military man, and a hard-

ware merchant for carrying the
high' and mighty title of
Quarter - Master - General, (of
200 men)? Is tho curio?ity of
tho public in regard to tho sal-

aries of the ordinance-office- r, tho
secretary of Commisariat,and tho
Surgeon-Genera- l, actually going
to be satisfied? Wo compliment
Mr. Damon,yet, wewdl bet that
he won't publish the report which
the committee appointed vr.ll
send in.

The Advertiser is not a very
correct paper, although, it always
boasts of its original and fresh
news. This morning it states
thift the Waimanalf Plantation
is a "property lately acquired by
Irwin it Co." The Waiiuanalo
Plantation belongs to the Wai-raana- lo

Sugar Company and we
don't believe that Irwin & Co.
have a single share in that
concern. The firm referred to are
simply the agents of the company.

The Advertiser prints a poor
cut of General Beanregard, and
labels it Bobert Louis Stevenson.
Besides having been execntad
with a hoe, it is.in other respects,
"the most unkindest cut of all."

A correspondent for whom we
have the greatest esteem express-
es himself in this' isue in regard
to our criticism of the Boston
officers. While we are perfectly

willing to adjpt the views af our
correspondent, nud admit Ibr wa
sibility f having been too severe
wo must sjy, that aeoirdg to
naval, and army etsqnett as
practised in the different European,

countries, tbe - xlnierioans must
either ba very dafective n tlwr
corns tVe-tpr-

ii or they must havo a
code of their own.

We cannot possibly understand
how Admiral Skerreit cm itow

the officers of the Boston t n to

the ball to be given at the Palace.
The refusal en inas& of tbe Bueton
officers to attend the bah at the
Hotel the other night, gives the
twoaff.iirs necessarily a poHtiwd
aspect, and we are of the impres-

sion that even the-A- erica r, navy
desires its officers to be free fmm
the slightest tinge or appearance
of interference in the internal
affaira of the countries in. which
they am stationed. Holding them-
selves aloof from 'the ball tt tho
Hotel given, by the way. by tho
must pronounced annexationists
was an outrageous insult to tho
Admiral, who attended the bull;
In any other navy such a saub to

the commander-in-chie- f, would
have been attended to, in such a
manner, as would not easily
be forgotten. The acceptance of the-invitati-

to the ball at the PaUco
emphasizes the insult to the iadies
who gave the Hotel ball, and to.
the Admiral who honored that
ball with his oresenca and shows
the Boston officers in a vory un-

enviable light if they care to be

considered gentlemen and com-

peers of their European colleagues.

Tho Supremo Conrt in BSnco
is sitting this afternoon. There
are several cases on the calendar
to be heard.

Hopp & Co.
THEY TALK.

If you want to furnish yonr
houso "come around, aud you will
find that we have got anything
which will suit you. The latest
style of Euruitnro arrived by fchq.

S. G. Wilder and other recent
vessels, aud what we can not do
in tho line" of Upholstery isn't
worth knowing. Wo hrtvo got.
Beds on which a saint and the
opposite can sleep equally as well.
We havo got Wicker , Chairs
which look comfortably, and
make your callers leave early.
We have got Parlor Sets and
Dining-roo- m Sets and Bed-roo- m

Sets, just ready for tho man. who
is going to start house-keepin- g

and enjoy his honeymoon and
then well, wo will whisper it
we have got Baby Carriages of
the mostVniquo description; Of
course tho baby would como
around if awaro of tho fact, but
in the meantime we invito Mama
to call. It doesn't cost anything
to inspect tho goods in tho store
of

HOPP & CO.,
King Street,
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Foreign Mail Service.

Stempsliips will leave for and arrive
(rout San Francisco, on the following
daies, ril! tbe close of 1S83.

Leave - IJosolclc Drr at Hosounx

k SA- - Sa- - Fbascisoo

Oceanic. ... . ; Sept. 25' Alameda. . Sept. 2S
Mkwera, for Oct. 7

eouraz Oct. 2 Oceanic. . . . Oct. 17
AnMralia Oct. 14iIiowera, from Van- -

JIonorai.....Oet 19 conver Oct. 23
"SVarrimoo, .for Van-Maripo- sa Oct. 2S

oeuver Nov. 1 Australia Nov. 4
China Nov. GMooowai Nor. 23
Australia Nor. ILWarrimoo, from Van- -
Alsmoda. . . ..Nov. 1C( conver Nor. 23
Miowtira, for Van- - China Nor. 27

oonroT Dec. 2 Australia. . ..Dec. 2
Oceanic D..C 4 Alameda Dec. 22
A8tralm Dee. 9Miowera, from Yan- -
3Iaripo.... Dec 14 oonver. Dec. 23
Wanimoo, for Van-Ocea- Dec. 26

Denver Jan. 1 Australia Deo. SO

, City Tolling. . .Jan. 2. Warn moo, from ia

Jan. 6 ootlver Jan. 23
"Wnrrimoo, from Van-- (

oonver Sept 23

Jrom the Sftfatcr-vo- nt

Arrivals.
Stmr AV'Sialeale, from Kauai

Departures.
Star liinan, Clarke, for Maui and Hawaii
Stmr J A Cuurfmns, Neilson, for Koolan

Passengers.

DEFAKTCItE'.

For Mani and Hawaii, per stmr Kinan
Sipt 22 J M Davidson, Miss II il Clarke,
MissEJloy, Mr. T Tevon, His Lordship,
the Bishop of Honolulu, J Bryant, E Man-

uel, J 0 Carter Jr. Mrs McTigho and 2
children. Miss Mry E Low, and Mrs C P
Inufcoa and dahghter.

Shipping Notes.
Tho D S S Boston will leare port nest

Tuesday.
Tho steamer Eaala mado a special trip to

Waianae this morning, and is expectod to
return' this evening.

Vessels in Port.
TJ S S Adams, Nelson.
TJ S S Boston, Day.
U S S Philadelphia, Parker.
Br sch Norma, Yokohama.
Am bk Alden Besse, Friis. San Francisco.
Am sch Alice Cooke, Penhallow, Fgt Sound
Am bk Discovery, Christiansen, S F.
Br bk Dara. Peterson, Newcastle, N S W.
Am bkt JruiganLSclimidt, Lavsan Island.
Am bkt W U Diroond, Nolson, S F.
Am bkt S G Wilder. McNeill, S F.
Am sh Topgallant, Jackson, P jrt Townsend
Am bk Detroit, Darrah, Nanaimo.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

vessels. where from. due.
Ambk Harvester S F (Hilo)..Ang 21
Am schr BobtLewere. ..S F . .Ang 25
Br sh Co ofMerioneth. .N S V Sept 14
Am bktn Planter. S F Sept IS
Am bk Ceylon S F Sept 20
Jap ss Alkoku Mara. . . .Yokohama. Sept 22
Haw schr J G North. . F Sept 23
O A ks Warrimoo.. Vancouver. Sept 23
Haw bk Andrew Welch.? F Sept 20
R M ss Almneda . . .S F Sept 2J
Am schr Transit S F Sept 2S
Am schr Allen A Eureka Oct 1

EM ss Mariposa SF.. Oct 11
O & ss Oceanic SF. Oct 17
US Cruiser Charleston.. Oct
Am bk Martha Davis... .Boston.. ...Dec 20
Gerbk Nautilus Liverpool.. Dec 30

He Plays Again.

. Professor Heinrich Berger ami
bis artists will entertain the com-

munity to-nig- ht with a concert
to bo gtvon at Thomas Square at
7:30 o'clock. The professor has
selected the following pieces for
tho occassion :

TXKZ I.

1. March "The Gladiators" ...Souia
2. Overture "Calif of Bagdad".. . . .

JSoicldieu
3. Waltz ,;ToutParis,v Waldtenfel
4; Selection "H Trovatore (by

request) v. . . . .Verdi

' ' FAST II.

5. Selection ''Bohemian Girl"
(by request...... ..Balfe

V 6.. Echo "piece "In Switzerland"
fbr .'renucst). . Hatee

7. Waltz Dolls' -- Bayer
S. Galop "Brave AheAtr traeaa

Hawaii Ponoi.

The steamer Jvaala made a
special trip to Wai&nae this
morning, and is expected to return
this evening. '

"ANNEXATION"

The annexation club had bet-
ter take in its sign. It proposes
to be a very public spirited and
hospitable organization. In giv-

ing the ball to the --rfaval officers
at the Hotel on Monday evening,
the 11th of September, they ad-

vertised themselves with much
ink nnd some bombast, as giving
"a fitting farewell to the gallant
officers of the Boston, and a wel-

come to those of the Philadel-
phia." Upon such a manifesto,
the officers of those ships had the
right, it would seem, to expect at
least a free entertainment. It
would have seemed strange had
any one suggested in advance,
that the annexation patriots in-

tended to decoy the naval officers
ashore, with the purpose of levy-
ing a contribution upon them.
But, however remarkable such a
course, must seem to those who
regard the obligations and eti-

quette of hospitality, the fact re-

mains that those resplendent
lights in the firmament of the an-

nexation party who gave the ball
in question.either were too coarse
and ignorant to comprehend the
etiquette of the occasion, or too
nearly "broke" "to permit consid-

erations of etiquette and hospital-
ity to influence their action. To
their shame bo it spoken, the
managers of that "function," af-

ter getting their naval friends in-

to their net, at the Hotel, levied
contributions upon the officers to
assist in paying the expenses of
the blow-ou- t. After this, who
shall dare deny that the annex-
ationists represent all the brains,
wealth, and social prestige in Ha-

waii Jiei? After this, who shall
dare to criticise the resident of
Honolulu, who shall invite his
friends to a feast at his house,
and then levy an assessment upon
each guest, to pay for the dinner
and the lush? Have not those
irreproachable people, the elite
of tho annexation party set tho
pace? Who shall be blamed for
following their sociaj. example?

LOCAL NEWS.

Tho P. G. band plays at
Thomas Square this evening,

The Bark Alden Besse, sails
for San Prancisct
morning.

A broken roller from Ilanama-ulu- ,
Kauai, was the only freight

bv tho steamer TVuialeale.

Mr. H.-- A. "YVidemann went to
Waianae this morning. He went
down oh tho steamer Kaala.

Tho C. A. .Steamship "Wnrriinoo
duo from Vancouver,
B. C, should bring four days
later telegraphic news.

Shares of Stock in the Peoples'
Ice & Refrigerating Co., will be
offered for sale w, at
Morgan's auction rooms.

The steamer Kinau sailed at 2
o'clock this afternoon, for AVind-war- d

Ports. The following pas-

sengers were booked at the office
of the steamer: J. M. Davidson.
Miss M. M. Clarke, Miss E. Roy,
T.. Toven, His Lordship, the
Bishop of Honolulu, J. Bryant, 13.

Manuel, J. O. Carter, Jr., Mrs. Mc-TJg- he

and2 children, Miss Mary .

Low, and Mrs. C P. Iaukea and
daughter.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not ho;d ourselves responsible
for the opinions or the utterances f oar
correspondents.

EnixoR Holouua:
Your' criticism on the Boston's

officers for not attending the
dance at the Hotel the other"
evening, was I think unnecessari-
ly severe. Knowing, that from
the day'they were ordered to land
to render assistance to the rev-
olutionists, up to the present day,
none of them, (whatever their
private opinions may be on tho
situation) have shown any social
differences, and it is hard to be-

lieve that thev were absent from
that social affair for any political
reason.

The Advertiser editor in his
editorial of-th- loth inst. speak-
ing of tho intended departure of
the Boston, embraces the oppor-

tunity of writing a political obit-nar- y

on the snip and her officers,
and beautifully mixes them up
with Hawaiian politics, all be-

cause they carried out their off-

icial instructions, on the ICth of
January last. If all officials acts
of a naval officer are to bo con-

sidered as acts of a personal
nature, he is to be pitied.

That editor further says, that
the Boston's officers have endear-
ed themselves to tho American
colony here, and won tho esteem
of the Provisional Government.
Is that so, are the members of
that colony, and the Government,
the only people in this Kingdom?
I am bound to say, that those
officers have made friends and
endeared themselves to just as
many, perhaps more, persons who
are royalists. Those officers are
not as partisan in their feelings or
actions, as tho Advertiser endeav-

ors to make this community be-

lieve.
Eoyalist.

That Ball;

Invitations to thb. ball to be
given on next Monday evening,
are being issued this, aiternnon.
AU good royalists and

should , not attend. Not
for the purpose of showing any
disrespect to the United States
navy, but, how can they attend
any entertainment given by a set
ofhsurpers in the Palace which
properly is the residence of the
Sovereign.

A Unique Musical-T- . Bedstead.

A Bombar man. has construct-
ed a bedstead priced at 10,000
rupees, and The h'Oiimong'er ap-

pends, the description as follows:
' It has at its four corners four
full-size- d gaudily-dresse- d Gre-

cian damsels, those at the Head
holding banjos, while those on
tho right and left foot hold fans.

Beneath the cot is a musical
box, which extends the whole
length of the cot and is capable
of playing twelve different charm-
ing airs. Tho music begins the
moment, the least pressure has
beenbroogM to bear from the
ton, whioh 5s created by one
sleeping or sitting, and ceases
the moment the individual rises.
While the music is in progress
the lady banjoists at the head
manipulate the strings with their
fingers and move their heads,
whilo the two Grecian damsels
at the bottom fan the sleeper to
sleep. There is a button at the
foot of the cot which, after &

little pressure, brings iibont &

cassation of the music, if such be
the desire of the occupant'

A trotting mce at Kapiolani
Park at 2 p. in.: a game of Base
ball on the league grounds; aud
a Tug-of-w-ar at Iwilei at 4:30
o'clock, are the sporting events
for afternoon.

. CHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Co mm ission

AGENT FOR J . .

JV.& P. Coats" Machine Threid
. ..

Jbmis BroLkMuofaintTThread
Barbur-Line- n Thread- -

Pears Soup ' .

P. O. Box 358. ilutnal Telephone 7i

L. H. DEE,
Jobbar of.

Wines, Spirits and Bern,

HOTEJL. ST.,'
Between Fort and Bethel Streets.

W. S.LUCE

Fine and Spirit Merchant

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST. . HONOLULU

dr. Mclennan,
131 Port Street. '

Office Honrs: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 to 5 P.M.
Office Tel. Tel. 237.

CHAS. MOLTENO.

sST TOXSOKIAL ARTIST, 3

No. 511 King Street, Honolulu,
H. I. Give me a trial.

WING W0 TA! & Co.,

. No. 214 Nuuann Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importers and Dealers in

gePl merchandise.
Pine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock' ryware, Mattings,
Yases of all kinds, Camphorwood
Trunks. Rattan Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods ull

Solicited.
Mutual Tel. 266, P. O. Box 153.

Wing Mow Chan,
IJIPORTEHS AND

Commission Merchants
DEALERS IN"

China and Japan Tea,

Provisions, Manila Cigars,

GROCERIES, SILKS,
MATTING,

Camphor Wood Trunks, Eattan
Chairs, etc., etc.

3CM King St., Honolulu, P. O.
Box No. 180, Mutual Tel. No. 78

HO TEN KEE & CO,,

Tinsmiths and dealers in Crock-
ery ware, Glassware, etc.

Water Pipes Laid and Repaired,
PIsmblsg Xeaily Eiecaied.

No. il Nuuann St., between
JKingandHotel Streets,

Asen Building.

:UST ARRIVED.

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

Carpets, Rugs, Mate
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines,

SSTAll With the, Latest ImpravemnUb3

PABLOR

Organs, Gruitax3$
AndOlhcrMnsical Instruments.

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. H0FF80HUEGER &. GO.

King St.. oppo. Castle Jc Cooko'o.

LEWIS & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION" DEALERS.

FRESS CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICB

Hy Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon l Barrels
a Specialty.

iji Fort St. , Honolulu. Tel. .240,
P. O. Box 297.

WING WO & CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Ladies', Gents' & Children's

No. 35, gp Honolulu,
Nuuanu Streetf y.P. O. Box 103

Boots and Shoes made to order
in Best Stlo, at "Wholesalo

and Retail Prices.

CITY MEAT MARKET

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall.
Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

FAMILY BUTCHER,

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage I

TliY TlIEK.

Meat Delivered to Any'Part 'of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

Tjieo. P. Sevxkiv. A. W. Eolstxe.

HAWAIIAN GALLERY,

467 Nuctsu 5th set, Honoloxu,
(Oppo. Qneen Emmi Hall.

"Views of tiie Island
Constantly on Hand, such as

Natives MakiEg Poi, Gross Houses
Hnlaknla Dancers, Coccannt Groves
Street Tievrs and . Hawaiian Stvia Hiding

Baililing3r-- Palm and Dstb Groves
War Tessek, Shipping nd

Marine Views.

Also, a Larg Collection cf all Frosaineci
and Interesting Views of the Hawaiian

Islsn&s either moanted or
unmounted.

Aaateax Work So&ated. P.O. Box 499,
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MAEINE INSURANCE.

The Unijersigned is authorized to take Marine Risks

--on

Hulls, Cargoes,
IBreiglats and .

-

,

Commissions,
afc GurreiifciRates in the following Companies, viz:

Alliance Assurance Fire Marine, - London

WUhelma of'Madgebitrg ' Gen'l. Ins, Co.

San Insurance Co., - - SarfFrancisco

jr. S- - WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

E. B. THOMAS,

BR

Telephones :

Bell 351.
Mutual 417.

ontractor Builder

.Estimates Orveii on .All Kinds
OF

imr mnu nmnrn o urnnnrv
ml utuii mm mm

Residence
410.

P.O. Bos 117.

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

?KEEIJS FOR SAOLE
JBrick, Lirao, Cement, Iron Stouo Pipe and Fittings,

Old it New Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California- and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc.. etc.

("Corner King cl Smith Sts.
OFFICE 5t YARD X Office Hours, 8 to 12 M.,

(. to 4 P. M.

Anchor Saloon,
SOUTHEAST

Corner of King & Nuuanu Sts.

THE

Finest Brands
OF

Wines & Liquors

hot lunch Daily
JVom 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

W. M. GUIKGHAM,
Manager.

GHOQK LOOK,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
, ' 321 Nauanu Stiect,

ALL SUITS GUARANTEED
TO FIT, ami MADE in

BBSTSTTLE.

GBOTHES CHEATED
jlnd EEPAIEED.

"5s'.- -
,

Mutual

BUILDINGS

Criterion Saloon

PFPv AUSTRALIA,
another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN "WEILAND"

EXTRA PALE LAGER

EEEIT

Also, Fresh Invoice of

alifomia Oysters

OYSTER COCKTAILS

to, '

:

:

:
1

a

-- FOR-

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

TS HEEEBX' arVEN THAT
Hax Lovand Chin Keau have

this day SOLD ALL THEIR
UlCrHTS in a Certain Lease of
Premises situated in Kalia, "Wai- -
kiku

PANG AH MAN.
Honolulu,

"
Sept. 13, 1893.

"

lV' .,'- -' - - ; -

(Continued from first page.)

headquarters the existence of a
few people whoF"were afflicted
with the terrible disease of lep-
rosy, on Uie Island of Kauai
prononcced Cow "Wai), in the
district of Kalalau. His report
was announced at-- the regular
session of the provisional govern-
ment, resalting in the sheriff
being instructed to g at once to
get those people and take them
to the health office for examin-
ation, nvhcu if their cases were
pronounced leprosy they would,
be transported to the Island of
Molokai, a very fine place pre-
pared, for their comfort and where
thej' are kept aloof from all other
people.

So thesherjff prepared his pos-

se for the work; they sailed to
Kauai, and thence to Kalaluu on
horses where, instead of taking
the lepers, the lepers took them,
killed the sheriff and another man
and wonnded another, so the dead
and wounded were returned to
Honolulu, and indignation meet-
ings held, resolutions passed.etc.
etc. Then, the provisional gov-
ernment resolved to send some of
the regular army with one piece
of artillery, and plenty of amuni-tio- n,

etc. So they loaded up a
ship and .off they went. Lnst
Sunday a report came from them
stating that three of the soldiers
wore killed. One of them was
killed by accident. He shot
himself the gun was strange to
him, he didn't know it. Another
one got his gun broken by a
wagon running over it while ho
was sleeping. They had the
grandest mil itary burial held in
Kanai at any time. A great
many guns were fired in honor of
the brave fellows who lost their
lives in an effort to capture a few
sick men and women, and the
provisional government was ed

to learn that only one out
of three was awkward enough to
kill himself. The lepers are still
at large and the soldiers have re-

turned.
On the whole this country is in

- a.very bad condition. Sast year's
total product was less than

and they don't expect it
to be near as much this year.

Annexation is the important
question here, but what country
will they get foolish enough to
sa1-- : ''Hawaii, I will take yon
unto myself and pay all the ex-

pense of keeping you, because
you are unable to do it yourself?"

Some people argue that this
would be a coaling station for
the United States in case of war
with Japan, China or some other
country down this way, where
United States ships could stp
and get fuel, but I say in case
they refuse lauding for coal come
in and take it anyhow, and take
the islands when you want them,
but the United States has no use
for them now, and the people here
are opposed to annexation.

Contract labor is the order of
things here, and the Japanese
and Chinese are tho principal
performers, and it is a great ad-
vantage to the planters because
they have no fear of strikes or
disturbances. Under any other
condition but the present one it
would be hard for the sugar
planter ;fo succeed, because
Asiatic labor seems to be the
only kind that can continue to
perform the work in this climate,
aud the laws Qf the United Sbtes
prohibit contract labor, so by
annexation to the United States
the planters ar deprived of that
class of labor so essential to their
Success.

To my mind, annexation seems
the height of folly, becanse.tho
islands are not solf-snstiiint-

under the laws of the United
States, and the people here are
bitterly opposed to it, so I think
a nice solution of the present
tronbles would be fo- - the Uuited
States to undo what it has al-

ready done, by replacing the
queen on tlie throne, and sayhijj
to the people, 'cnow go .ahead
and ran your own business in
your own way we will not inter-
fere with you again;

j'Xonrstraly,'
. .. rThoxas J. Burke.

JK?,-:- "

ROYAL INSURANCE CO'.

Ol? LIVERXJOOJL.

The Lamest in the World,

ASSETS, JAN. I, 1882,

Fire Bisks on all kinds of Insurance Property
taken at Current Bates by 1 - T. 'V

- . . Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Fire, Iif &

$42,432,174.00

-- INSURANCE?-

Hartford Fire Insnrance Co.,
Assets, $7,109,825.49

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, $4,317,052.00

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
Assets, $6;124,057.00

New York: Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,198.99

C. O. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I.

H. E. McINTYRE & BR0.,
IMPOETEKS ASD DEALEES IN

Groceries, Provisions & Feed
EAST COENEE FOET & KING STS.

New Goods received by overv Packet from the Eastern
States and Europe. Fresh California Produce by every
steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
to any part of the City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

Sew Furniture Store I

Robinson Block. Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St

FURNITURE,
Upholstery and Cabinet Making

ON HAND AX EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

--v, ;;.VVIcker "Ware, .

Ajilarrae Oak Beclrooni Siiifs.- ...

- - (Dlitiforders, , :

' Sidetooaoxlsj etd.
Wardrobes, Mattrasses, Pillows, Etc.,

MADE TO OEDEE.

No Second Hand or Damaged Goods Kept on Hand.

, ORDWAY & PORTER,
Eobinson Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St..

.
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